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Attitude research EU 

1. Research to be translated into behavioural change  
2. Lack of general public information and understanding of sustainable biobased economy  
3. Lack of policy coordination and insufficiant linkages between policy and stakeholders  
4. Need to engage society in the transition towards the biobased economy –  



ME4 Interactive tool for the 
specification and assessment  of 

bio-energy chains 

 

The overall objective of the ME4 tool is to 

assess opportunities and spatial implications of 

biomass delivery chains for energy, biofuels 

and bio-chemicals 
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Wageningen UR 

AFSG – Valorisation of Plant  
Production chains 

AFSG – Biobased  
Products division 

ESG – Alterra 
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ME4 tool –different modes for different 

purposes 

 Tackling uncertainty by increasing understanding 

 Dealing with perceptions by objective ‘facts’ 

 Overcoming passive behaviour by enabling regional 
collaboration 



ME4 as a tool to increase understanding 

 Who? Public and private sector 

 Uncertainty:  

● What kind of biomass?  

● How much biomass?  

● Return?  



Second example chain:  
1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets,  

medium size (700 kton),  
25% in rotation, 10% for bioethanol 



Step 1: Choose a scenario (after reading the descriptions below) 

Scenario: GE low 



Step 1: Choose a scenario: detailed information (in excel) 

Scenario: GE low 



Scenario: GE low Scenario: GE low 

Step 2: Choose a chain type 



Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation 

Calculate Costs & Distance 

, 10% for energy 

10 

Step 3: Specify the chain: specify % biomass to be used (and zoom in) 



Calculate Costs & Distance 

, 10% for energy Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation 

Step 3: Specify the chain: choose location and calculate costs and distances 
Biomass found in circle with radius 101.39 km 

Quantity (tons/yr)           =    675859.31 

Purchase costs (euro/yr)     =  22738954.01 

Average costs (euro) per ton =        33.64 

Transport distance in tonkm  = 355067297.79 



Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation 

Calculate Costs & Distance 

, 10% for energy 

Step 3: Specify the chain 
find radius size for required biomass Biomass found in circle with radius 101.39 km 

Quantity (tons/yr)           =    675859.31 

Purchase costs (euro/yr)     =  22738954.01 

Average costs (euro) per ton =        33.64 

Transport distance in tonkm  = 355067297.79 

The coloured maps are (invisible) steps in finding the radius of the circle around the installation within which sufficient 
biomass from the biomass availability map can be collected. First the biomass quantity within a circle of 10 km around the 
installation is determined (1). Based on the biomass demand of the installation and the average biomass density in the first 
circle a radius size is estimated and the biomass availability in the 2nd circle is determined (2). By iteratively resizing, an 
approximate radius is found within which the required biomass quantity for the installation is available (3). 



Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Step 4: Evaluate chain performance (with excel sheet) 

Berien: dit overzicht klopt nog 
niet 

Sugar.xls 



Knowledge users 

 Companies – to develop investment plans 

 Development agencies and financial banks – to provide 
funding  



ME4 tool as a tool to enable collaboration 

and coordination 

 Dealing with beliefs and enabling alignment  

● Unsustainable  

● Over-exploitation 



Avoiding unsustainable practices 

 



Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Step 4: Evaluate chain performance (with excel sheet) 

Berien: dit overzicht klopt nog 
niet 

Sugar.xls 



Scenario: GE Low, 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Step 4: Evaluate chain performance (with excel sheet) 

Sugar.xls 



Step 5: Evaluate impacts of Land use change: GE low versus Current situation 2010  

Chain: 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Soil Carbon              [ton C/ha] 

Show environmental effects of total chain 



Step 5: Evaluate impacts of Land use change: GE low versus Current situation 2010  

Chain: 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Show environmental effects of total chain 

Explanation In the red and orange areas the carbon stock in the soil will decline 
due to an increase of sugar beet area at the expense of arable crops with higher C 
input to the soil e.g. cereals.  
In the green areas the soil carbon will increase due to a replacement of arable crops 
with  lower C input to the soil (e.g. potato) by sugar beet.  



Step 5: Evaluate impacts of Land use change: GE low versus Current situation 2010  

Chain: 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Soil Carbon                (ton C/ha) 

GHG emission           (ton CO2 eq/ha) 

Soil Carbon              (ton C/ha) 

Show environmental effects of total chain 

Explanation In the red and orange areas the GHG emissions will increase due to a 
shift from less intensive crops (e.g. cereals) to sugar beet, which has higher nutrient 
requirements and requires a higher fuel consumption. Only in a few areas the GHG 
emissions will decrease due to a shift from highly intensive crops (e.g. flower bulbs) to 
sugar beet. 



Environmental effects of total chain GE low 

Chain: 1st Generation Bioethanol, Sugar beets, 25% rotation, 10% for energy 

Soil Carbon                (ton C/ha) 

Show environmental effects of total chain 



Coordinating exploitation 

 





Potential Yield of straw 
 
Current situation 



Potential yield of Sugar beet GEL 
25% rotation 
(mask = postcodes with  
>5% area of sugar beets) 

GE low 



Knowledge users 

 Stakeholders in regional innovation processes 

 Government  



ME4 in Biobased transition 

 Knowledge – the strength of mapping 

● Joint fact finding 

● Structuring complexity 

● Dialogue - making tacit knowledge explicit 

● Integration of science and practice 

● Developing regional strategies  

● Prioritizing options 

● Developing new business models/financial 
arrangements 

 



Further information on ME4 

Berien.elbersen@wur.nl 

Bert.annevelink@wur.nl 

 Further information on social 

aspects of biobased transition 

Ingrid.Coninx@wur.nl  

Remco.Kranendonk@wur.nl 
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